
DEAR SALLY
DEAR SALLY: I'm 27 and have

been engaged to a wonderful girl
three years. The reason we

are not yet married is the fact
that Ihave been struggling these
past couple of years to get my
business on its financial feet am!

• O pay offthe debs I incurred when
1 began it. My girl insists
tnat she should have a part in
this, that she can continue vork-
ine: after we're married and thus
neip financially. However, I
don't think it would be fair toher
if I were to marry her now.
What doyouthink? STRAPPED.

DEAR STRAPPED: I don’t
think you’re being ‘‘fair”to her
now! After all, you’ve already-
kept tier waiting for three"ars.
Since it’s obvious she Hants to
share everything with you, let it
be that way. If you keep wait ins;
until everything is absolutely

perfect, they’ll be wheelin' you
down the aisle.

DEAR SALLY’: We recenth
bought a new home and spent lots
of time, energy, and money mak-
ing if attractive. We withheld in-
viting any of our friends until we
had everything exactly as we
wanted it. Finally, last week v.a
had five couples in for an e\ oniin
of bridge. They were all hit hly
complimentary about theexteri-

i or of our home and our living
* room, but not one of them asked

to see the rest ofthe home which
we were dying to show them.
This really hurt’ Why dot' mde
have to be so envious or jealous
or inconsiderate FLATTASTE.

SOLVE-A-CRIME
BY A. C. GORDON

YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE
You watch as Police Sergeant

Richard Kelley kneels beside
the feet of the dead man In front
of the open safe, removes the
revolver from the top of the
ransacked papers inside the
safe, removes the revolver
from the ton of the ransackedpapers inside the * safe
and after scanning several of
the papers turns with a trium-
phant expression to von and
exclaims, “One motive for his
suicide a foreclosure on his
home. And I thouht, like

*S everyone else, that he was load-
ed with money!”

You gaze down at the lo<h of

George Grant, one of the most
prominent men in town, both in
business and in social circles.
He lies stretched on the drop-
pile carpeting of his li! ran, the
right side of his face and hair
stained with blood from the bul-
let wound in his temple. Ear-
lier, in a talk with the victim's
housekeeper, Mrs. Sarah Hard-
ing, you learned that Grant had
locked himself in the library
early this evening in a vei \

much disturbed state of mine!
following an exli emeh stormy
visit from his estranged wife,
Katherine, during which Mrs.
Harding overheard the two
shouting angrily at each other.

About an hour later you are
seated in your Office at head-
quarters mulling over the de-
tails of the case. You recall
that, despite the bitterly-cold
night, you found one of the win-
dows in the victims* study half-

Languaga is so aid-nqbody
knows how or when it bogari!

Birthday Cake

Martha Washington’s Raisin C'ake is just about as honest and
straight forward as the man she baked it for. Though an easy and
uncomplicated recipe, it makes an elegant and delicious cake
that will be a favorite once you’ve tried it.

The raisins and spices, imported from afar and saved for
special occasions in Washington's day, are now everyday staples.
California raisins and currants are inexpensive, and so clean
they are ready to use right from the package. Instead of re
turning the box to the kitchen shelf, empty the rest of the raisins
into a candy jar to leave on the kitchen table. They will dis-
appear by the handful when they are in view-. And you’ll know
that your family is enjoying excellent healthful, natural snack
food.

MARTHA WASHINGTON’S RAISIN CAKE

I cup butter \/A cup half and half
I cup plus 2 tablespoons 2 ' , cups sifted Hour

5 ~„F,

!4 teaspoon cinnamon
•4 teaspoon nutmeg XA <«P sherry

Yu teaspoon cloves V/a cups California seedless
% teaspoon salt raisins

1 teaspoon vanilla. l'/2 cups California currants

Beat together softened butter and sugar until light and fluffy.
Add spices, salt and vanilla. Stir in half and half and >/a cup
flour. Beat eggs until thickened. Gradually beat Into spicy mix-
ture. Add remaining 2 cups flour and wine alternately to make
(smooth thick butter. Stir in raisins and currants. Turn Into
greased and floured 2 quart tube pan. Bake in slow oven (328

degrees FA about, l 1 4 hours: Let cake stand in pan 15 minutes
tlMm turn out onto rack and cool Makes 1 (9 1 inch) cake.

DEAR FLAT: These people
were not envious or jealous or
inconsiderate. They were po-
lite! It was not their place to ask
for a four of your home --it was
YOUR place to invite them on that
tour of inspection.

DEAR SALLY: Irecently broke
up with the young man with whom
I had cone steady for almost two

years. Now I am continually
running into friends who ask me
about him, and I never know what
t < i say or how to explain what hap-
pt aed. Wqnld you please sug-
gest a good answer I might
c ive these curious people? LIB-
ERATED.

DEAR LIBERATED: This is
strictly your business, and leng-
thy explanations are neither nec-
essary nor in good taste. Just
say, “I haven't seen him recent -

1; and then change the subject
quickly to something else. This
will give your friends all the
message thev need.

DEAR SALLY: My mother
claims that "nice girls of 15’’

i ”t‘t phone boys. I say this is
old-fashioned, don't you? DIAL
TONE.

1 EAR DIAL: Maybe. However,
a a irl should really have a de-
finite reason for phoning a boy,
unless she wants to appear to be
chasim him. Perhaps she needs
help oil school work, or to invite
him to a party or dance. If she
knows (he bo> real well, she
might call him just to talk, as
she might with any other friend,
but slip should not overdo it.

way open. You have just fin-
ished reading the report, on the
bullet taken from Grant's brain
verifying that it had been shot
from the gun found by Sergeant
Kelley.

Your eyes now travel over to
the late edition of the newspaper
lying on the edge of your desk
and bearing the headlines:
“GEORGE GRANT COMMITS
SUICIDE.”

You shake y our head and mut-
ter to yourself, “This was no
suicide. Grant was murdered!”

What leads you to this con-
clusion?

SOLUTION
Since the bullet was found in

the victim's brain, it caused in-
stantaneous death. However,
since the death weapon was
found or: the papers INSIDE the
safe and since Grant's feet were
IN DRONT ol the safe, he could
not have fired the fatal shot.
Had in done so, the gun would
not have been inside the safe.

I
j knows how or when it b*gan!

j

Veteran's Corner
EDITOR'S NOTE; Veterans

and their families are asking
thousands of qu es 11 on s con-
cerning the benefits their
Government provides for them
through the Veterans Adminis-
tration. Below are some repre -

sentative queries. Additional
information may be obtained at
any VA office.

Q -- If Isurrender my Nation-
al Service Life Insurance per-
manent plan policy for a paid up
policy, would Istillreceive div -

idends?
A-- Yes, but they would not be

as large as dividends on your
existing policy.

Q -- How can I get my claim
for a pension considered since
I have no doctor and can’t afford
the cost of an examination re-
quired by VA?
A-- Suggest you notify the VA

office handling your claim what
your disabilities are, describ-
ing them as best you can. Be
sure to make clear you don't
have money to pay for the ex-
amination, and perhaps ar-
rangements can be made for a
VA clinic to examine you.

Q -- Ihave never used my
World War n G. I. loan entitle-
ment, May I use it now to buy
a mobile home?

A-- les. The mobile home

m, m ALL TALK
BY MARCUS H. BOULW ARE
THE SPEAKER’S INADEQUA-
CIES

QUESTION: I was a membet
of an audience in a auditorium
in which the speaker had to
compete against atmospheric
noise and collecting dues. What
do you think of this? - Mrs
G. L. c.

ANSWER; People are always
talking about the faults of the
speaker, but listeners have fault
t°o. He can overcome some of
these faults by controlling him-
self as an ; editor.

Attempting to listen to a
speaker In the m idst of distract-
ing movement and noise is as
unfair to the speaker as it is
to the listeners. The chairman
should be attentive to the clos-
ing oi doors and windows
through which noises may lie
coming or to ask a speaker to

stop until a train has passed.
Under no circu m s t-a nc e s

should the speaker try to speak

loan benefit is available to eli-
gible veterans and servicemen
who have 912,500 guaranty to-
ward the pur chase of con-
ventional homes. VA will gua-

rantee up to 30 percent of ap-
proved loans for mobile homes.

above inlerferrin noises. Ifthe
speaker’s sequence ich-.o tie
jumbled ~r his e.xi lamp, Dm are

:icrti>‘, good listeners r, ar t mge
the order for theme,-q- •¦ . mttn
to clarify hl,s explanations.

In short, th !i 'em : h-mld
do everything possible , . cotn-
penstate for flic inadequacies of
the speaker 1". alert . d care-
ful attention, by ti . ini t elim-
inate distractions.

READERS: Ecu’ u:\ discus-
sion pamphlet, send t\w,st mps
and a self-addressed, h ’ ..si-
ncss envelope to M, H. D ni-
val i , Florida \M Un< ¦ -rsitv
Box 103, Tallahassee, Fla’
32307.

Iti .-j ’ ;*

The longest known ele-
phant tusk measures 11
feet 5 inches.

* * *

My heart is sore pained within
tne: and the terrors of death
are tailen upon me.

nweeare ,

tll Jn \ Sofurdoy, 'f.btuar, 19, ,9,2
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THERE ARE GRADE "A”
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Not all Grade “A ' eggs arc alike.
To be labeled Grade "A”
eggs must meet eertuin minimum requirements.

There is many an egg that ean be called Grade "A

that just never could be a Sunnybrwk Egg.

Sunnybrook Eggs... they’re our host.
They have to be well above the. minimum
or they won’t make the grade with us,

Break one in a pan, notice how proud the yolk sits up

That’s the sign of a good egg... a fresh egg...
a Sunnybrook Egg.

Try Sunnybrook. And if you ever find
just one egg that doesn’t measure up.

we’ll give you a dozen free,

12 for 1... that’s pretty good odds.
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I A&P Liquid

Colgate-Palmolive Bleach(Stffiivm flive Young America

mm $ 250,000 r JQc
(and win SIO,OOO tor yourseif!)

® VLjf
BRING YOUR COLGATE-PALMOLIVE COUPONS HEBE!

™

V/ith Free Tooth Brush ¦¦n«-

Colgate Dento! Cream *&£’ o-tr $1.09
ic, 0,, r.«k.„ Ann Poae Variety

i Cold Power Detergent T *

o“.f, 'r 85c «

i >»« O" r««k. s.
* Lnimt

Fab Detergent $1.30
Brutb V*t»r T*«*h

Ultra Brit* Toothpaste e* S9cj wail, Y*«r H«,' '
*

, C*fcke?< Rfc*, i.S«ke* Noed?* 0
Bright Side Shampoo Mr SI. 65 -

Uic Or.ee A c»; I gS

uT4%V'*ou ' D *o<la, °n' on,y 84c fi Si 00
Ajox Cltcnse* ’J.c ‘ yVLl9r \Jr i S
i#c o»t 9*»k

c *" v** \
Paimeliye Liquid ”®*. v '

0 “„r,*” 53c
fvj VOTE AND WIN in COLGATE-PALMOLIVE S Marvel Soitmes
LfJb "HELP YOUNG AMERICA CAMPAIGN CRACKERS

Get full Oetjils Bellot Enlr, Blanks in slore 14 Oi <VV
_

® sane Porker Freshly Baked Lorqe Ring

Angel Food Cake 39c
# Save! Serve White Enriched Sliced

Marvel Bread 4 ss $1 oo
» s?ec!l Op Today While Price* Are Low

fi»Wen Rise BISCUItS 8 49c
A&PLonghorn Cheese - 95 c

White and A**orted

p SAVi 40c ’Um Mareol
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN WISIIIF 5 L 1 u •

Jp ,O ' M MR " J|fpLi N@pk*rss
itemi
S «*l sro9ts «»». Hf 0% m

J* gff b
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¦ 'it *an in. Sr., arc shown seated in the front row. center is hosts for u. ir
*

cMldren at their home, 1700 S. Wilmington St., during a in,nils tuM-tonothor' StandiJ femuTeft:ir, ‘- Ar"™ Brown, Patricia Ashley. Linda Vshiev, Daisy shies InrJnc* \M £ * 7
t
r° : rl‘ nri>V’ll - S,u ‘rlff J“mps Brown, Daisy Partin, Hubert Partin 'Sr 'v'larvAsides. Essie Drayton, Chester Drayton. Third row. seated are- Hubert a -hi - Dr t ~,Y -¦

?r; 111 x,„ ~, iL;;,: 1
f.’tnthoiij and son-in-law, I .\vLs Ashlov. • w-,l iU

ivH ni* luiti iittfe c)i9fi . —„-
_

Cop n John's Fish A&p Delicatessen Delights r”c7p'n John's Bread^TshH^
v 49c % 75c prutr lAq -89 c * $278

_____ J Sauerkraut k" «

.

—x

ALL PURPOSE BAKING OR FRYING TRY SOME FRESH RIPE

Russet Potatoes 59c Strawberries 3- stj
Rome Apples Florida Oranges ! Yellow Onions Salad Mix i

89c ¦£• 49c ’£ 29c VS 29c
N J V.__ )
Gio<Sc A Hart), Ur«r»a T>r j,sm „ Mellow Wc«e.-«

Sunnybrook large Eggs ¦" 39c Red Delicious Apples 2"¦ 49c
A G<eo> T V Soo<* Gr»o> for Wed,

A&P Roasted Peanuts 39c Fresh Tomatoes 23c

flj « J«"r Pa-kr- M,rbl*

9ilOrfeiling ?m*i Sab X' 39c g% r
* Jar 't PorWe.- Apple or Lhficb i Lb. '

3 0% |^i|% 1 Freshly Baked Pies ”®*- 49c B<, s |y|
i * barker o» Sandwichc" Vw Bread 3^B9c $1.99
/ • Hon<f,-WI„4 V, j

Dessert Topping 9
S 39c 100% Broxiiian

Hush Puppies ***™g£™
3
|

C 2t29?‘^69^9c
Handi-Wrap 58c Cfclg Pea Ches 3,t

~z w-
..... nn Bartlet Pears ”» 380 1 fSS.M's: z.’Z

KandhWrap 33c 1 ycf so c ° m p ,ct<; v®ur set* t© a©
“

Pineapple liiiftn «• o. QQ so. AM pieces on salt at Special
• 50.,, P it,, tjlliwl/ c,!" J# j Feature Prices.

A&P Cherries 33c J J
O Try Some Today! Retrethinq Un*wee»ened

Crisco~- 99c A&P Grapefruit Juice 4
- 49e

$ Greol For Sandwich**

ri an niinn km Page Mayonnaise 2. 49c
ULHII Drillw r r , . . tf' n r

tr Tit Utt in C«»ke« and As A Cre«m«»

x 75c # 43c pw Evaporated Milks
- 1 2c22c

15


